
l 1'11 ro !'>TATES DISTIUC.T ('lllJK f 
EA~TFR'I OlSTIU('r OF :O. t:\\ \ ORK 

llAMM D KHA.LID DAR\\ LI Sii •nd 
I IAIDER SAME~.R AllDlll KllAI CQ 
ALSliAWI, 

llll bc1ut1f ofthc1nselve:-; und olhcrs sin1ilnrly 
situate(!. 

l'<·lllio1u·rs. 

' 
1)()1'.ALD TRUt-.:tt•. Pn-..,idcn1 oflhc lJn1ted 
Simes; lJ.S. DFPARTMENl ()~ 
llOMl· l.A"IO SEC'URITY ("DllS">: I .S. 
CUSTOMS AND BORDER PRO I ~Cl ION 
("C'lll".>: JOI IN KELLY. SccreL"Y of 
DllS: KEVIN K. MCAl.El"NAN. Ac1inA 
Con1111is..~ioner (If (.'BP: tu1<l JANI I ·S I , 
\IAlllll'N, New York Held Dir,..:lor, COP. 

1'.o. I: I 7..:v.()().180 

l)t'.l I.AKA TIO~ or M Al'-A K 

I, \I.mar. declare."""'"""' It• 28 l.. ~.C. § 1746 and subject 10 pcn•ll) of perjllf). thal lhc 
follo\\1ni:; j., lnx: and correct: 

I. ~1y numc is Manar. I \VA:-. ht•rn on November 3. 1994. 1 11111 a cilizcn of Yr111en aod '"a" 
born in Saudi Arabiu, I tun 1l()I a citi?'eu .;r any other countf)', I live in Jcd(!<lh. Saudi 
Aruhi~•. and all n1y lb.rnil)• li"c'i in Saudi .1\rabia. I a1u ''"cnly·l\\oO ye-ars old. 

I cun pr\l\;ding this declaralittn "ith onl} my fU"St nrune \t) hruk)r m) family·s "·ish noL t1) 

h3\·t' Ol) full rutl"M; or m) phnt~roph tt:'\.-ak:d publkl}-. ~l> ftunil) teJ"' rt.•pri.sals if it 
ho:omcs publicl~ L.oo\\n th.11I1un in\ol\cd in this ca.-.c 

' I am current.I) a studenl tn S.;ulJ11\rnbi:i... stud~ inw. 1hc ht\\ 

-1. I \V3S born and h\ e in J1.."tltl11h. Saudi i\rabia. I rutl a leg.ul r1..~i\ll11l of Saudi Arabia. 

~. 0 11 Saturday, Ja.n1u1ry 28. 2017, al 3J~l)rl),.irnalc ly 3:35 1\M (( iS I). n1y I '1 ilu1<I Airli11cl:i 
fligh1 (No. EY I 03) depal'le<I fn.)m 1\bu Dhabi lnternahunHI Airport to John f . Kcnoed) 
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lnternati(lnal Airport (-JFK Airport") in Ne\v York City. I received prccleamn<.-..: in Abu 
Dhnbi lo make it easier to pa....-; through cush..1ms \Vbcn l arrived at JFK Airport. 

6. I \\lfi.') Lraveling lo the United S1a1es because I v.'rt'i chosen as a delegate to tl1e 2017 
Winter Youth 1\ssenlhly at lhe Unilcd Na.lions. which v.·as scheduled ft)r Fehroary 1-3. 
2017. I \VM only tr3veling to the lJniWtl States for a fC"' days. 

7. I cravclcd \Vith Ill}' 'c"eoleni pa.;;.':ip<)rl aad my one-year B-1 /B-2 visitor visa. My visu \'las 
issued on Aug~L 2, 2016. and is valid for n1ultiple entries until July 20. 2017. A true and 
Cf1rri:::cl t.:<Jpy of ID}' visa is anached to this declurulioo us Exhibit A. 

K. My llighl arrived at JFK Airport at upproximotcly 9:00 /\M (HS'!) on January 28. 2017. 

After I landed. three h•"' <...nforccmcnt officel'$ told rJ1e (ltht!r p~~ngers and me to hold up 
t)ur passports. I shov.·cd tJte la\V enforcemt:nl c.1fiiccrs 01y passport. 'llley theo cold 1ne lC.l 

move aside. Afte-r that, I .stood und waited for the \vhole line of de-lx.»Jrtling p(l.SS(;ngers to 
he procc;i;sc..'<.1 in this \\'3)'. Aside fmo1 ole, on ol<l1;r \\'l>IMD from Sudan~ 3J1 elderly rnan 
front Iran, an<l a young n1a0 from Iran \\'ere all de1.aine<I from my tlight. 

9. ·11)e <lfliccrs then told inc and the three t)ther tlt:t<1ined travelers that V.'C had ro follO\V 
I.hem. The officers had 1ny {la.'Q.por1 and held lt the entire tj1ue I v.·a~ detained. I tlid no! 
get nly p~pon back u11til I landed in Saudi Arahiu allcr being deported. I \\'Cllt wit11 the 
otliccrs to a t'()()fll full (If c)ther c.1tliccrs and ut least ten otlter travelers. l·'.ven 1hougb the 
Sudillll:SC won1an fron1 n1y flight had a grec11 curd. she v.·as dctai11cd v.•ith us as v.•ell. l'ht:y 
detained her for almosL IOur hours and then let her out of the airp0r1. 

I 0. The officers left one of the Iranian men and n1e in the roon1 for ahout live hour:s. lo the 
n)C)1n, lhc ofiiccrs \Vould not give ll<; any infomu1lion about what \\1'3S happeniog 10 t.1$, 

and did not provide us \vith an}' food. Before \ve entered the room. the otliccrs took n1y 
carry-on bag. \\rl1ieh had all 01y i1nporu1nt belongings in it. \\'e v.·e.re not aJlo"·e<l l(l u:;t.: 
our nll)hilc;- phone:; or move anywhere. I had to a<;k 1.he ofli~r;s for pcnnissio11 to use a 
rn-uhroom. I \V".tntcd lO pra)' but I wa.-:. stared to do so. I felt like I V.'3$ beiog tr~rued liken 
crin1inal. 

11. I tried to explain to the otliecrs that I had con\e to !he lJnih.xl Slnlcs ~s a youth delegate to 
the United Nations. tJtat I v.·ould (1nly be here for a fc\V da)'S, cltat I had 1"1id ft)r 
e\1ef)'111ing I ni;c.:dcd for this trip. and that I "'a.'l 1101 a rcl'ugc:e. lbcy refused to help n1e in 
any "ray. ·rhis \Va~ 1ny lin;t timt.: ever LravcliJ1g alone. and I experieo<:ett thi-. nil nlone.1 
wuld not do ;_uiything and J v.·a~ crying. I ICll very sc.1rcd about v.ihat \Vas going to 
happen to me;-. 
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I 2. I asked in.any ti111e~ IOr a h1\vyi:r. I cxplaiot."C;I ) w~LS H 1<1\v studenl and I k.nc\v I had the 
rig.bl 10 speak \vilh a la\V)'Cr. but the officers said. ''No, you're oot a citi7.e-n, you don·l 
Jia,re the righl tt) do St).'"' 

13. I also asked 1nany tin1es if I could call my t'a.1.her tf> explain my silo~tion. l \\<'as only 
allf)v.•t:tl l<t call my lather and u1y friend . I had to call n1y friend bec.aLL~ she \Vf:IS \Wiling 
for n1e to arrive~ ~he could pick me up. \Ve \Vere not allov.•cd to use our pl10nes, so I 
Md to give the officers the numbers and tJ1ey called f'ro1n Lheir ollice telephone. Before 
being deported. l asked to call my fa.thcT again to tell him I was bci11g deponed a1ld that 
1h!!: o lliccrs v.·cre taking inc no,v. The officers refused.. ~ying lhnt I <1 lr~-ady .had (\VO 

phone calls, but the)' e"'entw11ly ul h.-."'"'"(.~ me to call because I i1tsisted and becau..:;e l \l/aS 

c;rying. 

14. Afler u~ lea.st lb.rec hours of being held i.n this r<k)fl) withouL f(.l(kj or ijnyv .. hc..-:rc lo rcsl. one 
of t!hc officers tool.. pictures of rnt: nnd made me sign son1cthing on an electronic device. I 
did not understand \Vh.at J was sig.11i11g. I a..~ked l~)r un explanation. but they said I had ltO 

ch<>ice hullo ~ign on lhc device, and they refused 10 exrlain ai1y~1ing. They then look my 
fingerprint~ 3Jld Jlh«)tographeJ mt:. I " 'l:l:S crying as they took my photograph and asked 
\vhy lhey 'vcre treating n1c like a crin1il\al. I asked why lhey \Vt:rc u1king pictures of me 
and they said it \Vas "11ont1ol procedure'' lhnt they filtd to foUO\V. They told inc if J 
pro·vided my Gngcrprints and photograph, I \vould 1101 have. prohlerr1~ applying_ IOt a DC\\' 

vis."!. because the go\remrtletlt could use rmy fingerprints and photograph to confirnt I had 
no c.:riminal history. 

15. I fi.:]t VCI)' uncomfortable. with the officer~ taking rny picture und I \Vas confused about 
\Vha1 \\'ll.~ •t.ai1pc.::ning, bot they told me I h.."ld to do everything the)' said if I \\1aoted It) be 
able to apply for anod1er visa after 90 di-1y~ . 1 trietl f<) tHlk lo 1he officer \vho had n1y 
1')3ssport aml asked him to make an cxccptio11 for Ole becau.~e I had paid f()r <VCl)'lhing on 
my trip and I could not con1e l')3ck lt) th.: l Jnilt:d Sl»h.':$. He asked me \Vhy I (;()u]d not go 
back. and I cxpluintd 1bu1 it was hard for me to come to the United Stales. ·1 ·110 olliccr 
~wl!:hcd. He said that after 90 days, if ~le rule; had changed. I could come back. TI>e 
officer treattXI 1ny situ~ltion as if it \Vere not a big deal rhe officer!i. treated 111e terrihly. I 1 
\WS very hurtful to nte. E\felltually. thcy LOld m~ I v.·us bciog~nt back to Saudi Arabia. 

16. The elderly nHlJl frt)m Jrun and l \verc then deported. I still \\'3S not gi\ren 111~· passport or 
any information aOOut \Vhat \\'a.' happeni11g, v.1here I v.•a.,-. going. or whut llig,ht I wu:; on. 
·rhe flight !ell fn11n JFK A irJX>rl ~•l approxin1ately 2 or 2:30 J,M (l:S I') on January 2X, 
2017. Because I had aJrcad)' been on a J4.hour Oight a11d then c.lc.::taint.'(I ror :;cvcn1J hours 
\Vitl\c)ul any l(HKI c1r any\ .. ·hcre to rest. my back \V8S rcaJly huning. rhe \Vhole travel 
experience v.·as aln1ost t\VO da)'S long. 
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17. Before I \\3...~ dqxmcd. the official' look my PMSrn~ nnd did 001 return it to me un11l l 

lt:ioded in S.audi Arabia. Whc:n lhcy gave it hack 10 me. there wa.~ a \lump on my \•isn 
~y ing it \WS cancel~ tind tb:.ll thc visu application wa;;; v-·ilhdrawn, 

18 I rt.main in Saudi /\mhia 0()\1, _ I tm\·e~ IO lhc United s~ for a ~o atlcnJ w 
I '-· Asscmbl) a.'" )OUlh cklq;.o.tc-<md if! had kno"n aboul lhc !>an on ua-.lc~ from 
Vernen. 1 would no1 have co111c. I only launcd ahout 1h~ Exccutl\'C C)rder banning 
Vcrneni travelt!rl\ itflcr J returned lo Sau.di Arabia und s1)()ke v-·ith lu\vye-r.:; in the United 
Stutes who lt)ld me the- electronic docwru:nt I v-·tu forced lo sign "'a' u "'itbdra\\-al of my 

application for :Kin1i').'l;oo 10 the l lnitcd Swa I um saill 'b) upset about ''hat bappcnal 
l<l me. 

ExccutoJ 1his 6th d.1) of February, 2017. 01 Je<ld1'h. Soudi Ambia. 

f\>fanar 
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EXHIBIT A 
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Issuing Post Name 

JEDDAH 

Issue Date 

02AUG2016 
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